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'tlestern .Montan,a is beautiful but northwestern
o..~tana

is superb.

~ ;s '1
l<~~

There are many highly publicizea scenic

areas but tnis is the only one wnich makes my heart leap and
gives me a sense of exultation I can.Llot describe.
mount~lns,

a sight

Our

creeks, trees, lakes , and peaceful valleys furnish

~hat

is incomparable.

This is home to us -

thi~

is the

place in the whole world we hold most dear.
~the

University it has been my privilege to meet

many of your sons and dau5hters and in my trips to Kalispell,
Vii:litel'ish, ColumLir. Falls, and the Park I've become acqurinted
with some of you .
west.

In knowing you I've known the real

~erican

You have been hospitable, courteous, and friendly.

You have gone out of your way to make me feel at home and
I want to tell you I appreciate it .
any of us have travelled in a good

~any

foreign

lands and seen sights the fame of which have come dovm through
the a&e •

e have come in contact with different customs,

cultures, and people but we are always happiest
nome again in Montana .

~hen

we are

This is God's country and those of

us wno live here know and appreciate the fact .
It's a tonic to see your smiling, friendly faces
and to know that you are enjoying yourselves .

That's what we

want to see in this country of ours uecnuse friendliness and
humor are the t"o basic 1ow1dations of any real people.

They

are characteristic of the lest and you have implanted them
into us, your sons and daughters.
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V.e are a friendly people and ha.ve been since this
continent v.a

fou.uae

and our

overn!!ient inaU 0 Urated.

Our

ancestors nad to fight tne wilderness to open this land fo r
us but in the struggle a real underst&ndino arose bet een
strangers - ana sometimes between enemies - so that the result
eventually was a spirit or cooperation and compromise.

?e

did not try to enforce the idea that everythin0 we said or
did was perfect because,
limitations.

bein~

human, we realized our

We acknowledged, gladly and willingly, that

only God is perfect.
We were willing - and still are - to "split t e
aifference" as far as opinions

an~

ideas were concerned.

~e

wanted to - and we did - get alon5 with our neighbors and
practice the Golden hule of
have done unto us'.

1

doine. unto others as we would

That's the rigr1t thing to do and

that's the spirit of democr&cy.
FriendliHess can.1ot be subservient because then
it degenerates into boot-licking,

no~

it becomes condescending and har..uful.
it must reco5nize no distinctio!ls.

can it be superior else
It must be common and

In other words it must be

Americ&n becuuse we do not reco5nize anything but e ....ur,lity
in all things.

This has become an lmerican tnait

~hicn

is

inborn into those of us who are uati ves, and ac ..~.uired by
those of us who come from foreign lands.

y father and mother

were both immigrants and I'm intensely proud of the fact and
graterul to them that they Chose America as the land to migrate
t o.

~e

are all Americans and we glory in it.

~hen

I think of
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the American Constitution and the Bill of hights I thank
God that He has seen .._'it to estb blish a country such as ours
where one is neither superior nor inferior, but just an
American.
~ben

our forefathers came to this country and when

you ploneers helped to open

~estern

Montana you fought for and

achieved freedom of speecn, of press, of religion, and of
op~ortlmity.

Freedom and

e~u~lity

are significant to us

because they represent the very marrow of our backbone.
They are the symbols for which we are willing to go through
hell and high , ter, and as lonb as there is a country such
as ourE innabited by people like you those symbols
continue to be realitles and not

~erely

~ill

things to telk about.

You have cre&ted e uality because you fought for it; you nave
given us freedoill because you desired it; and you have given
us life becaube you loved it.
Friendliness also implies understanding.
not

~uestion

business.

~e

our neighbors nor seek to pry into their
respect their feelings and attitudes just as

we expect them to respect ours.
al~ays

We do

Of course, tnere are and

will be, differences among us but that is something

we can underst;:.nd and tolerate.

The vice is to be intolerant,

the virtue to be understanding.
Closely allied with friendliness is humor which is
a God-given gi f t ct..pable of making all men one.
v~est,

We, in the

have given our snare of humorists to this country of

ours in the Bret

artes, and Will Rogers of bygone days.
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Those, and others like tne..n,

ave tickled our f unny-bones

ana , ade us 1Eugn evell in time- of trouble and to them ve
owe a debt
hlways

o~

~ust

inc~lcuiable

gratitude.

this cow1try

~hat

have is a lill Ro 6 ers who c&n

aKe our

~roubles

and problems seem small merely by prescribinb doses of
humor for us which will ca use us to for 6 et our solemnity
and teach us hov' to enjoy life as Vve should.
is that we,

~~llAe

The result

other peoples, do not have exagger<ted

opinions of ourselves.
HoVv different this spirit of friendliness and humor
which characterizes you is from the spirit of distrust and
hate in other countriesl

In Germany, Italy, Russia, and

Japan are people who live buL under what circumstances?
They are regimented and told what to do and what not to do .
FreedoJl,

e ~~uality,

and justice are words only and defined

only from tne Colllillunist, Fascist, or

~azi

point of view.

Those people aren't smiling, or friendly, or humorous, but
rather they are grim and fearful.

The law under which they

live is the law of a dictator - not the law of a people.
Free gatherin s are practically
unless on order - prohibited.
ra~ cists

unkno~n

and massed assemblages -

At the present tiille, the

share God's preroc.atd!ves, and the Com!llunists

monopolize them.

I

t
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Contra t that

~.ith

thi

ana

o

',

J..~

ren ize

- as I kno\. you ha e - that there is no co pro 1
the two.

~e

·re inueed fortw1ate to

~ive

under

et een

rla

l

d

in a coWltry sucn as ours .r1ere l.e cu1 prc.:ctice what
pre&ch;

~here

we

Cf~

Gisagree but sti 1 remain frie.ds;

vmere \\e cnn lau6 h at anythir1e; aua not be pwd hed for it;
ana v.here we cu1 live and enjoy life to the utmost kno .lng
full well that toraorrow the
well v;i t il America.

Silll

·ill shine and that all 1..-

